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============

China is a member state of the WHO Western Pacific region. It has a population of 1409.29 million and a total gross domestic product (GDP) of Int\$ 29,712.83 billion \[[@CR1]\].

According to WHO, as at 24 February 2020, there was a total of 79,331 confirmed coronavirus disease (COVID-19) cases in the world, which including 2618 deaths \[[@CR2]\]. About 77,262 (97.39%) of those cases and 2595 (99.12%) were in China. Huang et al. \[[@CR3]\] study entitled "Clinical features of patients infected with 2019 novel coronavirus in Wuhan, China" revealed that 49% of people who died of COVID-19 were aged 25--49 years, 34% were aged 50--64 years, and 17% were aged 65 years and above.

China's capacity to contain the spread of COVID-19 hinges on the strength and resilience of its national health system (NHS), disease surveillance system and other systems that address social determinants of health (SDH). The Universal Health Coverage (UHC) service coverage index \[[@CR4]\] for China of 76% implies a gap in coverage of essential health services (reproductive, maternal, newborn and child health; infectious diseases; noncommunicable diseases (NCD); and service capacity and access) of 24% \[[@CR5]\]. The average of 13 international health regulations (IHR) core capacities (i.e. legislation and financing, coordination and national focal point, zoonotic events, and the human-animal interface, food safety, laboratory, surveillance, human resources, national health emergency framework, health service provision, risk communication, points of entry, chemical events, and radiation emergencies) scores for China is 94%; implying gaps in IHR core capacities of 6% \[[@CR6]\]. Approximately, 92% of China's population uses safely managed drinking water services, implying a gap of 8% \[[@CR7]\]. And the population using safely managed sanitation services is 72%, meaning the existence of a coverage gap of 28%. Also, nearly 4.9% of adults (those aged 15 years and above) are not literate \[[@CR8]\]. The gaps in NHS (as indicated by coverage of essential health services), disease surveillance (shown in the sub-optimal IHR capacities), and systems that tackle SDH (such as water, sanitation, and education) might hamper China's efforts expand effective coverage of various preventive interventions against COVID-19.

Therefore, there is a need for economic studies that can be used to contribute towards making a case for investing more resources in the strengthening of NHS, IHR capacities and other systems that tackle SDH. To date, no study has attempted to estimate the fiscal value of human lives lost due to COVID-19. The specific objective of this study was to estimate the fiscal value of human lives lost due to COVID-19 in China as of 24th February 2020.
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Methods {#Sec3}
-------

### Analytical framework {#Sec4}

This study employed the value of human life analytical framework developed by Weisbrod \[[@CR9]\], Landefeld and Seskin \[[@CR10]\], Hall and Jones \[[@CR11]\], Chisholm et al. \[[@CR12]\] and WHO \[[@CR13]\]; and applied in the past to estimate the productivity losses associated with Ebola Virus Disease (EVD) in the Democratic Republic of the Congo \[[@CR14]\]; deaths associated with non-communicable diseases in Africa \[[@CR15]\]; deaths due to neglected tropical diseases in Africa \[[@CR16]\]; tuberculosis deaths in Africa \[[@CR17]\]; maternal deaths in Africa in 2013 \[[@CR18]\]; child mortality in Africa \[[@CR19]\]; EVD deaths in West Africa \[[@CR20]\]; and maternal deaths in Africa in 2010 \[[@CR21]\].

Any individual death from COVID-19 constitutes a permanent loss of potential years of life lost (YLL) to society. According to Murray \[[@CR22]\], YLL equals potential limit to life minus the age at death. In the current study, YLL was estimated as the difference between the relevant country's average life expectancy at birth and age at death from COVID-19.

In line with past studies \[[@CR14]--[@CR21]\], China's non-health GDP per capita (i.e. the difference between GDP per person and current health expenditure per person) was used as a proxy indicator of the money value of each YLL.
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Additional File [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} contains an illustration of how the fiscal value of human lives lost from COVID-19 among age groups 25--49 years, 50--64 years, and 65 years and above were calculated.

Data and data sources {#Sec5}
---------------------

Data on the number of COVID-19 associated deaths for China (2595) was extracted from the WHO COVID-19 situation report 35 \[[@CR2]\]. The life expectancy at birth data for China (76.4 years) was obtained from the WHO world health statistics report 2019 \[[@CR5]\]. The GDP per capita data for China (Int\$ 21,083.57) was extracted from the IMF World Economic Outlook Database \[[@CR1]\]. The current health expenditure (CHE) per capita for China (Int\$ 841) data was gotten from the WHO Global Health Expenditure Database \[[@CR23]\].

Sensitivity analysis {#Sec6}
--------------------

As Briggs \[[@CR24]\] explains that economic analyses always have some degree of uncertainty, imprecision or methodological controversy. For example: What if discount rates of 5% and 10% had been used, each at a time, instead of 3%? What is the highest life expectancy in the world was used instead of the China average life expectancy? In order to shed light on these two questions, we varied discount rate and life expectancy one at a time to investigate the impact on $\documentclass[12pt]{minimal}
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Results {#Sec7}
=======

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} shows fiscal value of human lives lost due to COVID-19 in China by 24th February 2020Table 1Fiscal value of human lives lost due to COVID-19 in China (in 2020 Int\$)---assuming different discount ratesAge group in yearsFiscal value of human lives lost at 3% discount rate (Int\$)Fiscal value of human lives lost at 5% discount rate (Int\$)Fiscal value of human lives lost at 10% discount rate (Int\$)25--49584,440,699436,046,884250,013,51650--64256,924,436216,773,094150,040,667≥ 6582,981,65974,495,62758,250,604Total924,346,795727,315,605458,304,787Average fiscal value per death356,203280,275.76176,611Average fiscal value per person in population0.655,8950.516,0870.32,520

The 2595 deaths from COVID-19 had a potential total fiscal value of Int\$ 924,346,795, i.e. assuming a discount rate of 3% and China's average life expectancy. Out of which, 63.2% was borne by people aged 25--49 years, 27.8% by people aged 50--64 years, and 9.0% by people aged 65 years and above. The average fiscal value per COVID death was Int\$ 356,203 and per person in population was Int\$0.000,656.

Re-estimation of the economic model alternately with 5% and 10 discount rates led to a reduction in the expected total fiscal value by Int\$ 197,031,189 (21.3%) and Int\$ 466,042,007 (50.4%), respectively. This is equivalent to reductions in average fiscal value per death due to COVID-19 of Int\$ 75,927and Int\$ 179,592.

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents a comparison of the fiscal value of human lives lost due to COVID-19 in China assuming the average life expectancy of China and the highest life expectancy in the world.Table 2A comparison of fiscal value of human lives lost from COVID-19 in China: assuming China's and world's highest life expectancies (in 2020 Int\$ or PPP)Age groupFiscal value of human lives lost at 3% discount rate and assuming the China's average life expectancy of 76.4 years (Int\$)Fiscal value of human lives lost at 3% discount rate and assuming world's highest life expectancy of 87.1 years (Int\$)25--49 years584,440,699659,302,85150--64 years256,924,436351,570,99865 years and above82,981,659142,929,376Total924,346,7951,153,803,224Average fiscal value per death356,203444,626Average fiscal value per person in population0.6558950.819

Clearly, the re-estimation of the economic model using the highest average life expectancy in the world of 87.1 years, instead of the national life expectancy of 76.4 years, yielded a discounted total fiscal value of Int\$ 1153,803,224 and an average fiscal value per death of Int\$ 444,626. The use of this higher life expectancy increased the total fiscal value by Int\$ 229,456,430 (24.8%).

Limitations {#Sec8}
===========

The study reported in this paper had some limitations. First, the scope of our study was limited to the potential indirect costs associated with premature mortality from COVID-19. It did not include the direct costs, such as cost of diagnosing and treating COVID-19 cases, transport of patients and family members, post-mortem (autopsy), interment, funeral ceremony, etc. Second, our study did not capture the negative macroeconomic (including effects on industry, trade, commerce, tourism/travel, education, investment, consumption, etc.) impact on both the Chinese and the rest of the world economies. Third, according to WHO world statistics report 2019 \[[@CR5]\] completeness of cause-of-death primary data for China was 62% in 2017. This implies that the reported number of deaths from COVID-19 might be underestimate; and should that be the case our estimates could be underestimates of the actual fiscal value deaths from COVID-19.
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**Additional file 1:** Illustration of calculation of fiscal value of human lives lost due to COVID-19 in China.
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